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Off CLASSICAL LITERA TURE.

?KILOLOGU3,'No. I'.

S:.!! green vith bays each ancient aim (lands,
Ahzjt. the, (reach oi'ftcrilesioushjndsi
Sture fruln flames, fiom envj's fiercer rags,
r.1im.tiv4 war, and all involving age.
m.i om Lch clime the learn'd then incenfebripg'

r, 1 j(l tongues conlentinj; pecans nngt
Ii (bjuft, let ev'iy voice lie join'd,
W f.ii the gen ral chorus 01 mankind. a

Pors.

. . II

THE principal obje6t"of Lducation is . f
to tiake outh wise and virtuous citizjms j a
and thereby quahfy them for being uietul

tociety The Ua.i.c Au-- 1

tliors are exceedingly wen caiou.av.cu .ul
tr.at end. They abound with excellent
precepts of morality, sage observations,
wise maxims, and prudent directions for,
t', regubtion of obr paflions, and for the ,

ci- - ldudt of our lives. The authors usual- -'

h ieadin fthools, may be divided into.
ijv-c- laffes the Historians, the Orators
ji! the Poets.

The Historians recount the events of'
aft ages, the foundation, riie and sail of

pires exhibit the genius, manners,')
Lvs andcultoms of different nations
tlvv arraign all t.c renowned cnaraeters
of rntiquity, atthr: bar of ju'tice exnm-- j
in" their livis, and scrutinize tllfiir ac- -

j

t ts with freedom and iripn'iality.
jt'V carefully diTplay the bt;ight.-f-t pat-- ,
t-- ins of virtue for our imitation; point-in"- ;

out ?t the same time, in an exempla- -

r ip innt-r-, the vices we (lionld avoid, as
i. !! .is tl,e virtues we fliould emulate,

'

A 1, in j word, they communicate in an
and amufmg manner, useful

1 ana initructive;ieiions toper-- i
5 of oil ranks and conditions in life.

The 0 ators, actuated by a fmcere love
f their country, employ the inoft per-- i

u"n'ecioquence in its defence. Ani-- n

t.il l' their patriotic feelings, thuV
c iTiift the powers of language It the
cmfoof hSerty and hairfaanfty ; 'while,
v ih irrefutable impulse, they engage'the
Jtt Mitron, convince the judgrrrent, and

o f th ' lethargic faculties of their a's-t-o

iliicd countrymen. ,

The -- c's confer tfie mod falutaVyin-fWtio- s

the n""ft delrhtfal mrftiner.
In nftlbr to allure men to the practice of
vi iu, ihev ransack nature for the nlbft
bcrir-iin- ornaments paint her in the
i - t !i,vl ' colors deck her with all the
gi ri ard beauties of language, fedu- -

cu'J.d, ahd so harmoniouflv adjust- -

it pt "rging trom the poetic bovrer,
th b ria) tic uoddeis llunes forth lo ir.-- c

mpara h amiable, as to cortvfri'hnd the
c'l n, attruft the admiratiori, and en-- T'

tiire t'l h 'art of the most insensible.
C) i the other hand, the poets depil vice
i i ''iem 'I odious colors, to ec'te oitrdif-- g

lit, an 1 to deter us from immoral prac-t- i
es, tlii. rpreft-n-t in the most pathet-

ic rn iir er, the ratal effects, the woeful
coifpque"ccs neceffarilv resulting from,
aiM infi conneiftdd with every de-

votion 1", ri the naths of moral retitude.
T'i- - t o ample is more influential ilianJ

pi ccept, is a trutn mconteltibly proved by
th" ep-"-ienc- of all ages. What great-
er nicentrve, therefore, to the-lov- ol vin-f--

anddeteftation'of vice, than tofetbe-fir- e

j on h the greiit models of antiquity ?

Thoh p ible heroes and patriots, who, by
thtir ifi1iible adherence to truth, vir-

tue and fenr-rofit- who, by their inimit-tb- e

paV,',otifm, and almost incredible ap- -

iicatio i to thir own' improvement, and
th-- t of their fellow citizen1;, 'have justly
ex ited the admiration and esteem f all
fuc-eedin- ages. i

YotT"r men t,v liivJnjr those brilliant
evmoh ront'iniinnv Kpfnrr their pvp?.
Viill 1" 1 lolv imihp- .. .. .w tVipir.... nri"rnlr;lr- ,
and .iv frrm thpm n tinAnre of that
greatn.r of soul, that liberality of,fent'i-m-n- ',

th-- t disinterested generosity, thjjt
lintrcd is 'miuftire, that patriotic flam'c
and '!" finrrninnMe love of liberty,

i A- - 0 bright a figure in. the pa-

ges of t cient history.
Th' iMican plainness 'of jnapn,er,;,J

b'-'-Y. s ot 'ninJ, and incorruntiUle-int- e

' "

ic
::n to eminpnt n-

- Apm'at rAr...U

ti lJ! i th? arcient woiJthias. were
neer 'i,re needful to Kp Mnmrnpivinil,

.; i .' r ''"ti vjyf'i than at th,istime, when luxury,.
c w , o'l-- i av4(ii-- e wun an ineir.
baneful confequeiices fgenj . advancing
vnh rapid strides and young minds aue

daily allured to taste tlie wine of error,
and quaff the deceitful draughts of soul
destroying pleasures. In this age of de
clining virtue, young men have need of a jj

proper ltimulus to Ipur them on to noble
actions to give them a taste for real and
solid glory to inspire their breads with
a gloiious einulation, and cause their
kindling heaits to glow with the love of
all that is truly noble great and good.
From claflical reading they may acqujre

fund of useful knowledge may learn to
foi m a right judgment of men and things ,

. .. .IIUI. 11UIII 111V. - hlW...... U ' i ""', . ., f f a(oions.
fl cafficai riding they rnav be enabled
tQ 0vercome t!le foohfli' prejudices which
fcwer the unth,nking muimude ; and

, ,- .,. adm rat on on ner- -

lonal worth alone, delpihng the empty
and parade of tinfelled vd-lain- y

and worldly grandeur; preferring
real merit in rags, to ignorant audacity
in broc-Je- .

I now proceed to answer some objec-

tions which may be made to the morality
bf the claflks.

CjL;dStian i. The clafiic authors arerfbt
proper to be read in Christian fthools', fae-- .j

cause they abound with impure ideas, and
indelicate which lead to vice
and licentioufnels.

Answer. This charge is in a great mea-sur- e

flfe, invidious and unsounded we
have hooks enough in, both languages for
a complete coune, in which scarce a fin--g-

le

sentiment can be sound, capable of of-

fending the most delicate ear, or of raif--v

ng a hiufii on the chsek of virgin modef-t- j

. I grant howevet, tl at tiiereare in
lome of these authors which have been
cofMnorly read iri fcliools, a sew indeli-

cate pvTgts uifit for reeitation, and
which I would be havpy to see entirely!
omitted in all suture editions of thole
books. The greatest poets both of an-

cient and modern times, have, in their!
foofe unguarded hours, conpofed verses,!
of which, in their cooler morrer.ts they;
by no means approved, and which would'
never afve offended the public'eye, but fori

trie inctilcreet Seal of injudicious'fYieirds,'!
and interested iriercenary book-fellef- s.

Obj. 2. The works of t;he ancient Pa-

gans are not sit to be read in chr'.fUan
schools, because they abound with idolatry

the profane worship the (liameful and
licentious amours of thoir heathen dei-'- l
ite, which being read 8 lludiedby jouth,1
have an immediate tendency to corrupt
their religious principles, & contaminate
their morals, by giving them contempti-
ble ideas of the Deity.

Answ. As to their religion I will rea-

dily J'ov they were not Clirillians ; nei-

ther had they the aid of divine revelation
to direel them in their religious duties,
nqr to point out the mode of worship most
acceptable to the Divinity ; and on that
account, candor demands some allowance,
for the inconfiftcncy, obfeurity, and even
absurdity of many of their religious doc
trfnes and traditions. Though amongst
thim (as well as among Christians) we find
different opinionsrefpecling God & divine
things ; yet the following general princi-
ple's are every where inculcated in the
ClafficTs. The immortality of the soul,
and the rewards and punifiiments of ano-

ther life. tVc learn from them that
their is' a nece.Tarily existent Being, who
is supreme over all the Parei.t of the

who is infinite In power, wisdom,
and goodness, whose eye

the inmost receffes of 't'Ke humtin
mind, who rules the world in righteous-nes- s,

exalts the humble, and depreffes the
proud, and will, finally, " render to every
nan acC6rding to his works." In lliort,
they represent him as the ildiylitrd of alj
perfedtioiii the oiiginalXource of every
excellencei the nnlnificent dOnr of all
the bdefiings we enjoy the most, proper
obje6t of universal adoration, who claims
our warmest grajitude for the savors which
he gracioufly.qeltows upon us his unwor-
thy creaturSs.

Here we fpe the,-gre- outlines both of
natural and revealed religion, which the
Allw(ife Author of nature originally im-

planted in the hearqofman. A fyftemdf
morality maybe collected from those aii-cie-

authors, rapprpaching very nean t!o

the Divine Precepts of the Gospel. As
,tq what is further related by the evange-Jjift- s,

it confits chiefly of matters of fa6t,
and consequently of faith, fur as tjie na-

tivity of our .Redeemer, his being the

Mtffiah, his miracles, his death, refurrefli-o- n

and ascenfion: but in this refpedt w
cannot with any femblence of juftict
blame, or condemn the ancients, for beinj.
igijorant of certain fa6ts which happened
in general, long aster their death. Th
general principles of religion I may hen
obfervje, are all that it is incumbent 01

masters('of colleges, and seminaries, to in
culcate on the minds of their pupils, am
indeed, tis there are fo.rnany different fef s
of religioniils among us, who all tontributi
more or less, to the incouragement anc
support of such institutions, it would be un-

grateful, as well as higl.1) improper,fojjthe
profeffors to attempt to InllTIt their ow
peculiar religious opinions into the minds
of their students. The immediate duty of
in'afters, is to inftrue"! them in the several
kinds of learning neceffary to prepare them
for their intended profelhon in life ; and,
and at the same time, to form their taste,
and superintend their morals.

As to the popular religion of the Greeks
and Romans commonly called the hea-

then mythology, it confided of a multitude
of sables, allegories and mysteries, all ly

intended to convey some natural
or moral inftrucYion ; and the poets, who
delight in figurative language, seem to
have adopted these popular stories chiefly
for the embellifliment of their poems.
Thus, when they would represent the dan-

gerous eflects of ambition, they illustrate
it by the example of Phaeton. The fatal
consequences of presumption, impiety,

incontinence, robbery, murder,
barbarity, profanity, calumny kc. are
represented in the stories of Prometheus,
Lycaon, ixon, biiyphus, Danaides, I s,

Tityus, he. Having no wiitten
system of, religion which was acknowledg-
ed to be of divine authority, and the popu-
lar teligibn consisting of a number of old
traditions handed down from father to
fdn,hndjconfequently very vague and

the poets did notfcruple to model
the mythology each' according to his par-
ticular

t

taste, make such additions, or
ai they thought sit, conlider-iu- g

this fa's a peculiar privilege of the
soil's of'Parnaffus, to feign or invent '

what they pleased.
The theology ofthe Greeks was origi-

nally derived from the Orientals and
The Grecian Philosophers,

travelled through most of the eafteni ;

countries in queff of knowledge, and in
particular they studied the allegorical
iymbolsof the Egyptian magi. I he hal-tcr- n

nations have always discovered a

Jondneis fpr reprelentmg ipintual pro
"perries and operations, by sensible corpo
real immages.

All the pagan theology, says a celebra-
ted historian, was divided between two
schools the Poets, and the Philosophers.
The first preserved the substance of the i

popular religjon,' eftabliflied by custom
and immemorial traditions, authorized by j

the laws of theftate, and annexed to the ,.

public feasts and ceremonies. The Phi- - j'

lofophers, who were secretly afnamed of"
the grols errors of the people, privately
taught a purer religion, cleared from the
muitituae ot Lrods, abandoned to lhame-fu- l

paffions". The Philosophers, though
differing among themselves in particular
opinions, believed generally in one only
supreme God, the Author and preserver
of all things, vho ought to be worfliipped
in truth and fmcerity of heart. Let
us hear the testimony of a Christian wri-

ter a man ertiinent both for piety and
of the heathen mytho-

logy, of which, however, he was no admi
rer "Jupiter, says this reverend father,
is according to the philosophers, the soul
of the world who takes different names
according to the different effects which he
produceth. In the etherial fpaceS he is
called Jupiter, in the air Juno, in the sea
Neptune, on earth Pluto, in Hell Profer-pin- e,

in the clement of sire Vulcan, in the
Sun Phcebns, in divination Apollo, in
war Mars, in the vintage Bacchus, in the
h'arvelt Ceres, in the forcfts Diana, and
in the fcicnccs Minerva. All that croud
of Gods and Goddeffes, are but the same
Jupiter, whose different powers and attri
butes 'are expreffed by different names."

Notwithstanding the opinion and doc-
trines of the rmthen philosophers con-
cerning the unity of the Godhead, they
did not all avowedly and directly oppose
the public opinion of the polytheiftical
populace ; some through ' complaisance

St. Augustine de ci. j).. ib. 4. eap. jr.

and an unwillingness to disturb the con-cienc- es

of their countrymen,- - and others
hrough sear of raising religious perfecu-ion- s,

and encountering the lury of a
and incensed mobilit). Socrate

alone is an eminent exception, who by
publicly owning his contemptiblcopiniort
jf the luperftitious fclemnities of the reli-
gion of his country, incurred the people's
lifpleafure, was pronounced an Atheist,
andditd a martyr to the unity of the Dei-'- y.

His pupil Plato, though maintaining
the same sentiments with his venerable
master, instead of declaiming agair.ft the
cftabliftied traditions, lay s all the blan.e
upon the Poets, who by their absurd fic-

tions had disfigured the mythology, and
rendered the characters of their Gods ri-

diculous. By this artifice he escaped the
imputation of an infidel, and consequent-
ly the sate of Socrates ; though in effect,
by excluding the poets from his republic
he baniflied the popular religion by a necef-
fary consequence ; for the poets celebra-
ted bnl) such Deities, and preserved such
traditions, as the public religion pointed
out to them : the poets were not the ori-

ginal authors or inventors of these sables;
they received them by tradition, and on-

ly embelliflied and decked them off in the
most pleasing manner, to suit the appe-
tites of a prejudiced people. But to ic-tu- rji

is the frequent allusions of the an-
cient poets to their fabulous mythology be
condemned as dangerous to youth, and
exploded as tending to corrupt their mo-
rals ; we must for the very same reason,
condemn and reject all those modern com-positio- ns

that are built upon the same
model, which would, in effect, be to destroy
the greatest part of the learing as well as
the noblest poetical performances we have
at present amongst us.

A man of sense and judgment, will ad-

mire the beauties of a composition with-

out suffering its sentiments to influence
his principles. He will be charmed with
the graces of diction, the energy of style,
ana me narmony ot numbers, without
confideriijg himfclf bound to believe, anil
reduce to practice every opinion or noti-
on which the author may advance. A
reader will (we hope) confuler himself aa
a rational creature endowed with free-
dom of thought, and liberty of aftion ;
whose duty it is, as a lover of truth to
examine, and as a candid critic, to con- -
d;mnwliat is faulty, either in matter or
manner ; and to commend ana be pleased
with whatever is laudable and excellent :
n'ot like the malignant cynic whose pic

eyes can magnify only small in
accuracies, while the greatest beauties

notice. Whose narrow capaci-

ty can never take a comprehensive view
of all the parts which constitute a com-

plex work, and will therefore, for the.fake
of sew blemiflies.a nioiiuVfnrritirp n mp--
rit0rious performance, as a whole burnt
offering on the altar of ignorance,

But a bov, it may be objected, is not
capable of distinguishing what is useful,
and what not he has not judgment to
fele& the good from the bad. 1 his I will

How, but here also I have an ample re
medy, sufficiently calculated to supply
this defect, and that is, an able andjudi-ciou- s

teacher, who will in whatever au-

thor his students may be reading, guard
their young minds against any thing that
might otherwise have a tendency to bias
their judgments, contaminate their prin-
ciples, or corrupt theirmorals. To teach
them to understand an author's language,
is Dutannaupartoi tnemaiter's duty ; his
primary object fliould "be to acquaint

j them with the design, the-spiri- t and char- -
actenitical beauties of she writer to im-

prove their taste, and enable them todif-cov- er

and correct his faults discern and
relish hisperfections. In a word, it is
the principal business of the inftrucW, to
endeavor to make them sound critics on
life and manners ;

" Topour the frclh inftruftion o'et the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening spirit, and to sit
The generous purpose m the glowing bread."

A faithful guide will direct his pupil,
to cull the choiceit flowers from the gar-
den of the muses, arid will take care lest
while he gathers the blooming rose, he
fliould also incautiously pick up fomenau-feou- s

weed, Whose fallaciouscolours might
ensnare his youthful fancy, ck have a poi-femo- us

influence on his mind. He will
give him to understand. tha.t vice, to hide
her deformity, often, affumes the made and
takes upon her the name of virtue to. al--

1 lure the unwary and unexperienced yquth


